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Software Engineer, Intern/Co-op
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Apply to Job

Back to Jobs

Want to build new features and products that touch more than a billion people around the 

world? Want to build new features that improve existing products like Photos, Groups, 

NewsFeed, Search, and Messaging? Want to solve unique, large-scale, highly complex technical 

problems?  

 

Our development cycle is extremely fast, and we've built tools to keep it that way. It's common 

to write code and have it running live on the site hours later. If you work for us you will make an 

impact, immediately.  

 

Facebook is seeking interns/co-ops to join our engineering team. As a Software Engineer 

Intern, you'll drive the development of systems behind Facebook's products, create web 

applications that reach millions of people, build high volume servers and be a part of a team 

that’s working to help connect people around the globe. 

 

This internship/co-op has a minimum twelve (12) week duration.

Software Engineer, Intern/Co-op Responsibilities

Minimum Qualifications

Preferred Qualifications

Like Share

Code high-volume software using primarily C++ and Java

Create web applications using primarily PHP

Implement web interfaces using XHTML, CSS, and JavaScript

Build report interfaces and data feeds

1 or more years of experience with perl, java, php, python, or c++

Must be currently enrolled in a full-time, degree-seeking program and in the process of

obtaining a Bachelors or Masters degree in Computer Science or a related field

Must obtain work authorization in country of employment at the time of hire, and maintain

ongoing work authorization during employment

Demonstrated software engineering experience from previous internship, work experience,

coding competitions, or publications

Intent to return to degree-program after the completion of the internship/co-op

High levels of creativity and quick problem-solving capabilities

COVID-19 update: Protecting the health and safety of our communities—including our

teams and of those considering a career at Facebook—is our highest priority. We continue to

closely monitor the evolving situation and we appreciate your understanding and flexibility

with any related changes to our interviewing process. Learn how our teams are helping to

keep people safe, informed, and connected.

https://www.facebook.com/careers/jobs/654496918442526/?location=Sausalito%2C+CA
https://www.facebook.com/careers/jobs/654496918442526/?location=Northridge%2C+CA
https://www.facebook.com/careers/resume/?req=a1K2K000007nXcvUAE&ref=a8lA00000004CJ6IAM
https://www.facebook.com/careers/jobs/
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fcareers%2Fjobs%2F654496918442526%3Fref%3Da8lA00000004CJ6IAM&display=popup&ref=plugin&src=like&kid_directed_site=0
https://www.facebook.com/careers/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fabout.fb.com%2Fnews%2F2020%2F03%2Fcoronavirus%2F&h=AT1q_BvjSTDDMIYKFAu34vCM-rIIj9V7OUrndbKAG7O8hHfETFTvkqn0ylHnVcfbmgYWNMzBA6DryKnfmZLl7ZbZdcxXNjioz4hZOWLcvsGWjEfotcZGWRW1_vp9FAgCnJsWVHg
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Facebook's mission is to give people the power to build community and bring the world closer

together. Through our family of apps and services, we're building a different kind of company

that connects billions of people around the world, gives them ways to share what matters most

to them, and helps bring people closer together. Whether we're creating new products or

helping a small business expand its reach, people at Facebook are builders at heart. Our global

teams are constantly iterating, solving problems, and working together to empower people

around the world to build community and connect in meaningful ways. Together, we can help

people build stronger communities — we're just getting started.

Facebook is committed to providing reasonable accommodations for qualified individuals with

disabilities and disabled veterans in our job application procedures. If you need assistance or an

accommodation due to a disability, you may contact us at accommodations-ext@fb.com.

Related Job Openings

Android NDK Engineer

Facebook | Los Angeles, CA + 7 More

Android NDK Engineer

Facebook | Los Angeles, CA + 7 More

Software Engineer - Infrastructure

Facebook | Sunnyvale, CA + 10 More

Software Engineer - Infrastructure

Facebook | Sunnyvale, CA + 10 More

Software Engineer - Product

Facebook | Sunnyvale, CA + 10 More

Software Engineer - Product

Facebook | Sunnyvale, CA + 10 More

View All Related Jobs

Facebook is proud to be an Equal Employment Opportunity and Affirmative Action employer. We do not discriminate based

upon race, religion, color, national origin, sex (including pregnancy, childbirth, reproductive health decisions, or related

medical conditions), sexual orientation, gender identity, gender expression, age, status as a protected veteran, status as an

individual with a disability, genetic information, political views or activity, or other applicable legally protected

characteristics. You may view our Equal Employment Opportunity notice here. We also consider qualified applicants with

criminal histories, consistent with applicable federal, state and local law. You may view Facebook's Pay Transparency Policy,

Equal Employment Opportunity is the Law notice, and Notice to Applicants for Employment and Employees by clicking on

their corresponding links. Additionally, Facebook participates in the E-Verify program in certain locations, as required by

law.

Facebook is committed to providing reasonable accommodations for qualified individuals with disabilities and disabled

veterans in our job application procedures. If you need assistance or an accommodation due to a disability, you may contact

us at accommodations-ext@fb.com

Upload your resume or share your LinkedIn profile with our recruiting team.

COVID-19 update: Protecting the health and safety of our communities—including our

teams and of those considering a career at Facebook—is our highest priority. We continue to

closely monitor the evolving situation and we appreciate your understanding and flexibility

with any related changes to our interviewing process. Learn how our teams are helping to

keep people safe, informed, and connected.

mailto:accommodations-ext@fb.com
https://www.facebook.com/careers/jobs/554529645231802/
https://www.facebook.com/careers/jobs/246959479910100/
https://www.facebook.com/careers/jobs/593694497939686/
https://www.facebook.com/careers/jobs/292265001797839/
https://www.facebook.com/careers/jobs/251300712749003/
https://www.facebook.com/careers/jobs/2560596560936665/
https://www.facebook.com/careers/jobs/?divisions%5B0%5D=Facebook&offices%5B0%5D=Sausalito%2C+CA&offices%5B1%5D=Northridge%2C+CA&offices%5B2%5D=Sunnyvale%2C+CA&offices%5B3%5D=Los+Angeles%2C+CA&offices%5B4%5D=Pittsburgh%2C+PA&offices%5B5%5D=Bellevue%2C+WA&offices%5B6%5D=Redmond%2C+WA&offices%5B7%5D=Austin%2C+TX&offices%5B8%5D=Menlo+Park%2C+CA&offices%5B9%5D=Seattle%2C+WA&offices%5B10%5D=Washington%2C+DC&offices%5B11%5D=Boston%2C+MA&offices%5B12%5D=New+York%2C+NY&offices%5B13%5D=San+Francisco%2C+CA&offices%5B14%5D=Fremont%2C+CA&teams%5B0%5D=Internship+-+Engineering%2C+Tech+%26+Design&teams%5B1%5D=Software+Engineering
https://scontent-sjc3-1.xx.fbcdn.net/v/t39.2365-6/85254989_197818141628105_7421557785017450496_n.pdf?_nc_cat=100&_nc_sid=ad8a9d&_nc_ohc=hSksbpAf9yEAX9DY2w5&_nc_ht=scontent-sjc3-1.xx&oh=760cdba20903eaa12fdfd410c2059346&oe=5F5ADF38
https://scontent-sjc3-1.xx.fbcdn.net/v/t39.2365-6/85735453_2581064968819056_3848430988027756544_n.pdf?_nc_cat=105&_nc_sid=ad8a9d&_nc_ohc=gtw3crO8BdAAX8YGtqi&_nc_ht=scontent-sjc3-1.xx&oh=c640bff79b129f72ad5d1ae134f552b0&oe=5F5AC215
https://scontent-sjc3-1.xx.fbcdn.net/v/t39.2365-6/87667786_1094417327573471_7865744969217081344_n.pdf?_nc_cat=105&_nc_sid=ad8a9d&_nc_ohc=soIwR-G0ZJ4AX-QZAMk&_nc_ht=scontent-sjc3-1.xx&oh=ceccf01c99ff42510f43b3a4e4d29616&oe=5F5B1185
https://scontent-sjc3-1.xx.fbcdn.net/v/t39.2365-6/87540478_3007037622649952_8288137419182571520_n.pdf?_nc_cat=107&_nc_sid=ad8a9d&_nc_ohc=sEzvbymsIgQAX-RitBr&_nc_ht=scontent-sjc3-1.xx&oh=19644fbece004e2d1af0c2abdbc057d6&oe=5F5BF69C
https://scontent-sjc3-1.xx.fbcdn.net/v/t39.2365-6/87426865_252257412444235_3565942484934590464_n.pdf?_nc_cat=103&_nc_sid=ad8a9d&_nc_ohc=9gVjLvnUx-sAX9iRNn3&_nc_ht=scontent-sjc3-1.xx&oh=7886a38b3871d3e248ab1d0b0980e368&oe=5F5CCAA3
mailto:accommodations-ext@fb.com
https://www.facebook.com/careers/
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COVID-19 update: Protecting the health and safety of our communities—including our

teams and of those considering a career at Facebook—is our highest priority. We continue to

closely monitor the evolving situation and we appreciate your understanding and flexibility

with any related changes to our interviewing process. Learn how our teams are helping to

keep people safe, informed, and connected.

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fnewsroom.fb.com%2Fcompany-info%2F&h=AT1OoeGtzFkXoySf0XQ6rdkXpxtcWAHz2tylv9WCTRA01Qa2f7yQ9VxNR1m6MhdzlzLy_neXeNaGYZs-oshHRQaSGcmSqVmoWmz9A2U0eG5eMh21qzm1xGOXf3QZyC6sOthiEbw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fnewsroom.fb.com%2F&h=AT3ZQ2xIKmtzmtTY0r0tBoxiRVb99skv7puhyJhMlOV8YO8ZTOEoNwv6reHQ_yYm9jxmypfBJ8SxsWYzpLaN6CiYmmQ9RbrfBjEEKwQuS5uF905uv-BPpVPRDvBy-Pw0IJfImJg
https://www.facebook.com/careers/faq
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fprounlimited.com%2Fproqrg%2Ffb%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0JqBnKVXoqHzWjiPRB_T7kLbysEo5dA3eAZT_vL7BSM8rrljH4UXZy_nI&h=AT0YgTYYA73JZOgWz3e8w_Wxuk2IKSUxZgeyt-Lce7DV-MvF-mloib4Bn1p9bEO_By3V0Hv7MNA-3dkDGTg377NF9fdK1VNlCAOsw6s3Ay5XF9QA7P5DKNnca57SrnM72iRe9Ro
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https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Ffacebooklife%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1cOEPXdD8JHdKmwq16DXYcMQbYJlPAiDVaSxR3LvD2tfW-K4_Uu-WWmtI&h=AT1QR-p16dXRoifE8VHqkMBa2sXLdnHdaqxYGbx4gLwx95Tm3r7MzxUNbuLNU9EKST5_m47nL8gLMonhPThkdnrRoGKGHXdd1-rq-BnsZXPUF2XmIi4a2-PN_VNG7zLKdLaiqDM
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Ffacebook%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR00-EnkUhDKg99mCi-TMG4u3JjpRhntEKPbBfUJrQIELTUuvfmdM4ua0mk&h=AT1EywLuyDS2ThvP2Vm7vknUfAr10BDdTmvzG4bSF2IdjBBSz_rLCTRlsp8hdiMViLyXgKY8PtW7zgoE9yVa-8TFDKmHoC1OnrxS6k2bZS3wI-vT7wWKZreeDD1wBTgS1q6ga9U
https://www.facebook.com/careers/privacy/
https://www.facebook.com/about/privacy/
https://www.facebook.com/help/cookies
https://www.facebook.com/safety
https://www.facebook.com/business
https://developers.facebook.com/
https://www.facebook.com/careers/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fabout.fb.com%2Fnews%2F2020%2F03%2Fcoronavirus%2F&h=AT1q_BvjSTDDMIYKFAu34vCM-rIIj9V7OUrndbKAG7O8hHfETFTvkqn0ylHnVcfbmgYWNMzBA6DryKnfmZLl7ZbZdcxXNjioz4hZOWLcvsGWjEfotcZGWRW1_vp9FAgCnJsWVHg

